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153 Carrington Close Calgary Alberta
$949,900

**Open House on Sunday June 30, 2024, from 12 :00 pm - 4:00 pm. Welcome to this exceptional property with

charming curb appeal on one of the most coveted streets of Calgary's North neighborhood of Carrington. It

offers combination of luxurious living with the prime location, just few minutes away from playground, parks,

shopping and many more other amenities. Stepping in through private and beautiful front porch with authentic

feelings of bricks, open up into other elegant spaces of the house. The "Jade" model by Mattamy Homes

comes complete with a main floor den, perfect for studying or working from home, Spacious and airy Living

room backing into backyard space, a separate side-entrance for potential rental income, and a wide-open

kitchen equipped with upgraded stainless steel appliances! Extra storage space with additional shelving, Built

in oven and Microwave with Gas cooktop add more comfort to this Functional kitchen space. Bright and open

floor plan create more visual connection among spaces. This alluring residence boasts with 3+1 bedrooms, a

Fully DEVELOPED BASEMENT over total 3500+ Sq ft. Stylish Light fixtures, gentle glow of ceiling pot lighting

creates wonderful ambiance after sunset. As you step up for next level, extra spacious bonus room greets you,

as a perfect family space. The expensive master suits boasts a large walk-in closets for his and her offering

ample storage space for your wardrobe needs, private 5 - piece ensuite complete with his and her sink, a lovely

soaking tub, and a tiled standing shower. Another two spacious bedrooms with their own walk - in closets,

laundry room, another full washroom, complete your upper floor. Descending to the finished basement level

from main floor, discover a 4th bedroom, Full bath, Spacious hall, Kitchen and Laundry space. Notable feature

such as brick cladding, open floor plan, Air conditioning, s...

Family room 16.25 Ft x 14.50 Ft

Storage 3.75 Ft x 5.25 Ft

4pc Bathroom 5.08 Ft x 9.42 Ft

Bedroom 11.83 Ft x 9.67 Ft

Kitchen 13.00 Ft x 8.75 Ft

Other 14.00 Ft x 6.58 Ft

Other 9.42 Ft x 14.50 Ft

Den 7.75 Ft x 10.00 Ft

2pc Bathroom 6.92 Ft x 3.00 Ft

Bonus Room 13.00 Ft x 15.50 Ft

Bedroom 15.08 Ft x 13.33 Ft

Other 3.67 Ft x 6.50 Ft
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Other 3.67 Ft x 6.50 Ft

Living room 16.58 Ft x 17.08 Ft

Pantry 5.33 Ft x 6.33 Ft

Kitchen 10.50 Ft x 14.17 Ft

4pc Bathroom 13.42 Ft x 5.00 Ft

Laundry room 6.58 Ft x 5.58 Ft

Other 6.42 Ft x 5.92 Ft


